T he January 008 release of results from the first major study of ezetimibe (the Ezetimibe and Simvastatin in Hypercholesterolemia Enhances Atherosclerosis Regression [ENHANCE] trial), 1,2 which compared the effects of simvastatin with those of simvastatin plus ezetimibe on the progression of atherosclerosis, focused attention on the use of ezetimibe to lower cholesterol levels. Statins are the mainstay of lipid-lowering therapy, owing to the abundance of randomized trials supporting their effects in reducing morbidity and mortality, with low rates of intolerance. 3,4 Unlike statins, ezetimibe (which was introduced as Zetia in the United States in October 2002, as Ezetrol in Canada in May 2003, and in combination with simvastatin [Vytorin] in the United States in July 2004) selectively inhibits the intestinal absorption of cholesterol, primarily lowering low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol. The drug reportedly has an acceptable side-effect profile. [5] [6] [7] Given alone, ezetimibe reduces levels of LDL cholesterol by approximately 20%, whereas in combination with statins, it has a synergistic LDL-cholesterol-lowering effect. 7 All three ezetimibe products are approved as monotherapy for primary hypercholesterolemia and homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia, and Zetia and Ezetrol are also approved for homozygous sitosterolemia and for primary hypercholesterolemia in combination with statins or fenofibrate. [8] [9] [10] The approval of ezetimibe was based on its LDL-lowering effects, since information on its effect on the progression of atherosclerosis and clinical outcomes was not available. [8] [9] [10] Accordingly, current lipid-lowering guidelines in the United States and Canada do not recommend ezetimibe as a first option for primary or secondary prevention. 11, 12 The ENHANCE study by Kastelein et al. 2 did not provide evidence that ezetimibe, as an adjunct to simvastatin, reduced the progression of atherosclerosis, as compared with simvastatin alone, even though ezetimibe was associated with the expected additional reduction in LDL cholesterol levels.
Despite the absence of data regarding clinical outcomes, ezetimibe was heavily promoted. According to Nielsen Monitor-Plus, more than $200 million was spent on direct-to-consumer advertising for Vytorin alone in the United States in 2007, and sales recently eclipsed $5 billion. 13 In contrast, direct-to-consumer advertising of prescription drugs is not permitted in Canada. In the context of guideline recommendations, what was the pattern of adoption of ezetimibe in the absence of evidence regarding clinical outcomes? Was the adoption pattern for ezetimibe specific to practice in the United States? Our objectives were to compare prescribing trends and expenditures for ezetimibe and other lipid-lowering agents in the United States and Canada. Canada represents a relevant comparison group, because although there are population similarities, there are critical market differences, particularly in drug promotion and product availability.
Me thods

Study Design and Data Sources
We conducted a population-level, observational cohort study using data collected by IMS Health in the United States and Canada from January 2002 to December 2006 to describe the use of and expenditures for ezetimibe and other lipid-lowering agents. The sources of prescription data were the Canadian CompuScript Audit of IMS Health Canada and the National Prescription Audit of IMS Health United States, both of which measure the number of dispensed prescriptions and their cost to the consumer (product cost, markups, and pharmacist fees). The Canadian CompuScript Audit tracks numbers and costs of prescriptions filled by retail pharmacies in Canada, and the National Prescription Audit covers such data for prescriptions filled by retail, mail-order, and long-term care pharmacies in the United States. 14 We obtained data on numbers and costs of prescriptions but did not have information on the characteristics of patients and prescribers. Data regarding pharmacy outlets were stratified according to region, type (independent, chain, mail order, or long-term care), and size of outlet. Sample stores were selected from the reporting stores by applying criteria such as prescription type and volume, consistency of reporting, and payment type and included approximately two thirds of pharmacies. Data were collected electronically from the sample consisting of drugstores and pharmacy outlets, distributed proportionally within each stratum. After passing through various quality-control checks and stability processes specific to the audits to ensure consistency and accuracy of the estimates, the sample data were projected to the population in each region, and regional totals were summed to provide a national estimate. 14-16 The study was approved by the institutional review board of the Western University of Health Sciences.
Statistical Analysis
The primary variables were the monthly number of prescriptions and expenditures for ezetimibecontaining products in the United States and Canada. Descriptive statistics were used to report on the number of prescriptions and costs of prescription claims for ezetimibe as a single entity and as a combination product. Medication use and expenditures were also standardized according to the number of prescriptions and costs per 100,000 population in each country with the use of 2001 census statistics for the United States and Canada. 17, 18 All expenditures are expressed in U.S. dollars. Costs in Canadian dollars were converted to costs in U.S. dollars with the use of yearly values for purchasing-power parity from 2002 to 2006, reflecting relative differences in price levels for one time period in the two countries. 19 The rate of change in the number of ezetimibe prescriptions was calculated for each country. The proportions of ezetimibe prescriptions and costs, as compared with the total for all categories of lipid-lowering agents in each country, were calculated per year to determine the market share for ezetimibe. The ratio of prescriptions for ezetimibe to those for statins was calculated per year to evaluate differences in the relative prescribing practices according to country. (Fig. 1B) . The number of prescriptions for ezetimibe increased in both countries during the 5-year period. However, the rate of increase was substantially higher in the United States than in Canada (P<0.001).
The use of all lipid-lowering agents was similar in the two countries between 2002 and 2006. At baseline, 3719 monthly prescriptions for lipidlowering agents per 100,000 population were dispensed in Canada; the corresponding number was 3927 in the United States. In December 2006, there were 7401 and 6827 monthly prescriptions, respectively. After 2002, the number of populationstandardized prescriptions for statins in Canada exceeded that in the United States each year (Fig. 2) . At baseline, 3247 monthly statin prescriptions per 100,000 population were dispensed in T h e n e w e ng l a n d j o u r na l o f m e dic i n e , and the number of prescriptions for ezetimibe per 100,000 population was higher in the United States than in Canada by a factor of more than 3 (Fig. 2) .
Expenditures
After Zetia was introduced in the United States, the monthly costs associated with its use in- (Table 2) .
In 2006, expenditures for ezetimibe per 100,000 population, adjusted for purchasing-power parity, were higher in the United States than in Canada by a factor of more than 4. Despite similar population-standardized numbers of prescriptions for lipid-lowering agents, expenditures for lipid-lowering agents per 100,000 population were higher in the United States, with costs continuing to diverge through 2006 (Fig. 3) . In 2006, the per capita expenditures for ezetimibe were $9.47 in the United States and $2.16 in Canada; the corresponding expenditures for statins were $56.91 in the United States and $50.31 in Canada.
Dis cus sion
Our study shows that although the use of ezetimibe increased rapidly in the United States and Canada after its introduction on the market, its use increased at a substantially higher rate in the United States than in Canada. The quick uptake was based on the surrogate end point of a reduction in the level of LDL cholesterol in the absence of data from large, randomized trials with clinical outcomes. 11,12 Moreover, in the United States, prescriptions for ezetimibe partially supplanted those for statins. Since clinicians in the two countries have access to the same evidence, other factors must account for differences in ezetimibe use, such as differences in population characteristics, promotion, and access to medications. 20, 21 Differences in population characteristics seem unlikely to account for the higher use of ezetimibe in the United States. Prevalence rates of hypercholesterolemia (defined as a total cholesterol level of more than 240 mg per deciliter [6.2 mmol per liter]) are 16 to 17% in both countries, and the age structures of the populations are also similar. 17, 18, 22, 23 Furthermore, according to our study, a similar proportion of the population in each country is receiving lipid-lowering agents overall, so the issue is not overall use of lipid-lowering agents but rather the differential use of ezetimibe.
Differences in pharmaceutical promotion in the United States and Canada may have contributed to the differential use of ezetimibe. Despite the lack of clinical-outcome data, the LDL-cholesterollowering capacity, novel mechanism, and favorable safety profile of ezetimibe have been promoted heavily to clinicians and, in the United States, to the public. Although prescription-drug marketing to health professionals occurs in both countries, direct-to-consumer advertising for prescription drugs is prohibited in Canada. Both types of marketing may influence drug sales. [24] [25] [26] [27] In the United States, in 2007, more than $200 million was spent on direct-to-consumer advertising for Vytorin alone, which probably had an effect on U.S. sales of ezetimibe. 13 Also, given the larger potential market in the United States because of a greater population by a factor of 10 and the presence of Vytorin in the U.S. market, promotion to health professionals was probably greater in the United States than in Canada. 17, 18 Differences between the United States and Two surges in the use of ezetimibe were observed in the United States, the first from 2002 to 2004, the period when the use of ezetimibe appeared to displace that of statins, and the second after the introduction of Vytorin in 2004. This surge in the number of Vytorin prescriptions translates into large expenditures and may have magnified the difference in ezetimibe use between the two countries. The per capita cost of ezetimibe in the United States is more than four times that in Canada, whereas per capita costs for statins are similar. At daily doses that have a similar effect in reducing LDL cholesterol, the cost of Vytorin 10/20 is more than three times that of 80 mg of simvastatin, which is now available generically in the United States. 35 Our study has some limitations. IMS Health uses data collected from audits of prescriptions dispensed to describe general trends in the use of drugs. These data do not provide details with respect to the use of drugs by individual patients or providers that would permit a determination of the appropriateness of use. We did not have access to clinical data, such as medical conditions and cholesterol levels, to determine whether pre- scribing practices for ezetimibe were clinically appropriate. Although increased ezetimibe use was demonstrated, we could not evaluate the effects on outcomes for patients. Although distinct patterns of use of specific lipid-lowering agents emerged in the United States and Canada from 2002 to 2006, overall rates of use of lipid-lowering agents were similar. In Canada, reliance on statins predominated, whereas in the United States, statins were initially displaced by ezetimibe, followed by rapid growth in the use of Vytorin, which markedly altered the approach to the treatment of hyperlipidemia and increased drug costs. The effect of this shift in the use of lipid-lowering agents on clinical outcomes is uncertain.
